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that its inspired auther ivraie under the. impres-
sien1 ai the. four ilo*inr conidratins:-

Firsi, Tbat the .ewishi counverts in the -Church
of christ at Rame wrere en. indig-eàt, depressed,
and îlisadvantaged portion or tbéîr eccleoiastical
comnnunity. See Act xxviii. 17 to-22; Sei aie
Rom. iii. 1 to 2; îx. 1 ta 5'; xii. 16 to 21 ; xiv.
3,1onaye Tha,tS2te cau e ewish conversion

was net a littte disparaged aimonn, the Gentile
believers at Rome.. Seo ch. xi. 1 ta 24.

Tlairtly, That the genieral question of the.
jewash nation, as regarded their existing posi-
tion aind their ultimage prospects, %vas greatly
mistînderstogd by saine pfthe.înfiuential members
of the. chyrch at Rome. Seoech. xi. 2Z. to* 3l.

FourtMly, That sound views, and a .suitable
temper ai mind rtspecting the ancilent people of
!srael, whether convertedl or anconvertedl, are of
the greateit moment to tiie Clurch of Christ at
large, bath as te its, individuel édification and its
general perfection. Seo..ch. xi. 1, 2- 21 ta 25;
and 33 ta 36.

On thoe polits ala.o the reader niay usefally
rafer generally ta the spirit pervading the. epitie,
and ta chapters ix., x., xi.,* xiv. and Kv. ; and
ini the lait chapter, traom the. sixteenîh ta the
twentieth verses, and tram the twenty-flttls ta
the. twenty-seventh.

In aur next we &hall attempt an analysis or
outline of the epistle an titist peiuciples.

Deir Sir, yours,
AN< HUMBLE1 iELIEVER INS à MzLZraN4UMd YT TO

BE rAOJDUVED ET THE GOSPEL 0F CHRIST.

Near Lakeî Champlain,
Feb. 8, 1844.

CIVIL IN T E LL 1G E NCE.

N INETEEN D AYS LATER FgPM EUROPE.
TFic Hiberrda, Captain Judkins, suiled traon Li-
verpool on the. 4th of February, and arrivei! ai
Halifax an the 17th, being 12 days and 20 bouts.

W. have had great satisfaction ini the pareasal
of thie Queen's Speech; thea document is mauch
suore satusfactogy thtan sucb papers usuallyr are.

The address in answir te it was carried in the
Hanse of Lords without à division ; and twa
amendaients, proposed in the Commanns, were
ijeteated, the dirst by Mr, Humne was last by a
majority af 186; and the second b>' Mr. Ciaw-
fard, by W06.

The déclaration made by Sir Robert Peel, (bat
lie cantemplates no altération in lhe existing
Corn Law, wili be eminently satisfactory ta the.
inhabîtants of Canada.

Our commercial intelligence will prove that
there is ne lack ofmoney, and tilat sixty sait Oi
vessel:i are up for parti in the. East, such is the
prospect of Our commercial enterprise in theze
seas.

Southampton ha. been appointedl the part of
emîg-ration ta Canada.

Mr. C. R. Ogden, late Attorney-General for
this Province, has been appointé-d Attorney-Ge-

*lierai ta the 14-e ai Man, vice Mr. James Clarke,
reaigned.

The E8th Itegirnent is ta go home ini the saut-
mèr, te b. rel<-ed'by thse 2<1 Battalion of tbe GOth
Ridles, which, relii.ed b>' thse 28th, (the Siashers.)
cornes te Canada fain Jamaica.

-Ouaao AssociiÂTion.-The re-organizqtion af
the (f'range Association, the stsrestsafeguerd ofthe.
thrarse in Iri-lsnd, ia proceeding vigorousl>' ; on
tiie 20th of Jaiuourt, an im.,.ense meeting af thse
fgieudsofthe cause look place at Liverpool ta wei-
came the. Roy. T. D. Gregg, o! Dublin, and députa
tions iremn varions agter parts of Ireiand.-Liter-
pool Paper.

Accaunts from Palecina utate thag the niumber of
deaths occésiqnied hy'the burning lavai enmitted et
the laIe eruption of Mou ni Etna,- amnounl to 143,
and' ate chied.y forcigneru, amangst wharn are
nrianîy Englieh, wh6 were attractcd ta the-PMt by
curiosity, Io witnees tbis phenamenon ai nature.
The damae doa&ce thé g ldo vineyards and'cat-
fle, is estluatedl at a. million and a half of ducats.

Thse Hamonds and pearls ln the Crown af Quesen
Victoria aie ,va1ued at'£l12 OO0.

The triar of;Mrs. CbclstinaCoebran or Gilmour,
for the mordereirier husband-a casé wbich bas
excitmt gtéffttiCeiit:both fiom ils cirrumotances,
ù« lb.' paàel'i fpihnulon ini No* Yark, undei

tic Asiburtan treat y-ocupied the Higb Courir
af Justiciar>' en .Fridaty and Saturda>' week.
Eviden.ce wu» laid on -Fuida>', for tb. prosecution
ut wreat lengtb ; and,.on Siar dey, the jury were
uddresied hy thse Lord Advocate and Mr. Malt-
land for thse prisaner. Alter a sucnming up fromn
l.ord Justice Clarkr, the jury cetired ta conçider
their virdit, and in about an heur afterwards
they returned jute Uic court, and b' Iheir chan-
collor returnedia verdict et acquittai.

liRELANo.-Manday, the first day ot thse trials,
wuS niarlred I.>' mare tian usual excitement in
Dublin. Tii. Lorti'Màyor's &at cartiage bore
Mr. O'Calitîeil ta the Court, and was acce:np i-
nieil b>' a prucssio:i whicb foiraud at the. lcnarned
irninai bouse, lin Merion square. Arrived
at the Court, the' douos cf wisich mert bel'eged
tram an carl>' houri tbey were tairen leave ai by
their admir,.rs withbhearty plau.iits.. The trial
glid alceady occupied sevenleen days uls te Febru-
ary 2, amsd it was expected that it would net be
brought ta a clase for a iveok langer.

O>Connell was ta ad.lress «fë jury on Monda>',
tb. 5tb instant. Variaus causes are assigned for
the d4ay.

A Piano in tise Indwlimcnt.-Tlse Liverpool
J'ournai, a paper af gpeut autherit>' upeni Irish
affairs, gives the (ellew.sg :-94 We bave te étale
a tact, whicls must taire away thse litile interest
tat may set altacis le the Siate Trials ; and w.
state Ibis tact an authotit>' which w. regard as
ail but officiai. 0f its truth wv. bave no dout.-
Thete is a fiaw in the indictmtent. Aithougb con-
victe'd and brougisu up for judgmenl, the traversera
wili be discbarged eit tiie le gal deiect beingmrlade
known. The. Iaw waa firat; discovered by the
Engiisb lame oaiers et the crewn, and the. dis-
cavety has been conmunicatedl to the Irish At-
torney General.

GPENINSOcF THE IMPEIAL P.tRLIAXENT.
'The opening e! Parliiment, which bas fur same

lime put beeau ioeked te wlth greater interest titan
the. approach ef any session for soine yeors padt,
look place on Thurida>' afternooû, by ber Miajeaty
in persan.

SPEECH PROM Tor. TUiaOZE.
My Lords and Gentlemena,

It attarda me great satisfaction again ta meet
you lu parliament, and ta have the apportunrty af
prafitin ï by yaur assistance andi advice.

1 enlertain a confident hopte that the general
pece, fia necessar>' ior lbe happiness 'aud pros-
p oft'a ail nations, wiil continue unintertupted.

My riendi>' relations with the. King e! the.
French, and the god undetstanding bappily
estahlistaed between my goverimnt and that of'
his NMajest>', with lhe continued assurances ot tise
peaceefuI and amiceble dispositions ai ail princes
andI stages, confirai me in this expectatien.

I have directed that the treat>', wbich 1 have
concluded with tie Empecor oi China, shall be
laid belore yeu, and 1 rejoice ta think that it will,
in ils recuis, prove bigbly advantageous tu lthe
grade -of this Cauntry. Tbroughout tbe whole
couirse of my négociatieons with the govertiment
or China, 1 hoive unifecnsiy diselaimpid lie wish
for un>' exclusive advan tages. It bas been my
dpPire that equai faveur shomid b. shewn te the
isdustny.and commercial enterprise ef ait nations.

The. bostililies wlsicb leok plsace iltitrig tb. pas
yeuc i11 Scinde bave led la the. annexation et a
considérable Portion orthat cauntry ta the Britishs

possions ini the Eut. li[sMeance and Hydera-
bail, I à couiset asad valeur cf thse troaj.s, na-
tive and Europen, atnd tise skili and gallantry et
their distinguished cammande, have been most
conspicoons. 1 have directeil liaI adalitional in-
formnation, explànitori of the transactions in Scin -
dt., aholi bc forth*with commntiated ta yau.
Mi Lords acd Gentlemen,

ï congratlit you an tise improvedl conadition
of several important branche a - ai. lhe trade and
Manufacturés of tbe country. 1 trustthmel tiie In-
cresesti demand tor laborur bas r; lîeved in a car-
reslpondaiflx i'egree mrny cli;ses'o mt ni'aithfnil
euhject tramt stifledin ' m and privai(mis, which at
fenec perioda I have lgid'occasion ta depilorp.

At tic close oft he last session of parliamvent. 1
declarer] la yon my' lin determinulmon ta main-
tain inriolata the législative union between Great
Britain and I.reland. 1 expressed at tbe samne
time My' caracl désire ta ce-eperate with pachia-
ment ln-the adoption oft ail suit maswes *as
might tend te impreve the. Social condition et
itelatal, and ta', develope tb. naiturai resoucces of
tbat part et the United Kingdom. 1 ami rcsolved

ta sat in strict coaatarmity with Ibis declaration'*
i fOrbear tramt observations on <vents ln Ireland>
in respect ta which pcceeditsgs are pend ing bc-
tare tii. proper lega. tribunal. My attention has
becu directedl te th. state of the. law and prac-
tice with regard ta thse occupatian of land in
treland. 1 bave deemed it advisabie ta institate
extensive local inquicies inta a subject ai se
much importance, and have appointai] a commis-
lion witb ample authorit>' ta conduct tue. reqtli
site investigation. 1 recomrnend ta your cari>'
cansiderattion the enacîments aI present in force
in Icellnd cancerning the regi stcatian of volets
for members et parliament. Yau will probably
tind tiat a cevisien of the. iaw ot regiatration,
gallon in canjunction with agter causes at present
in aperatinn, would p caduc. a material diminu-
tion of thse nîtmb'cr et country votera, and tiat it
*rna> b. ailvisabie on that accaunt, ta cansider
the.state of the law, with a view ta an extension
aT tic caunty franchise ia Iceland.

1 commit te your delibérat considecation the.
various impartant questions of' public policy'
which will necessanly tome lmnder yor review,
witis fuail confidence le your loyaity and wiPodom,
and with an camnest prayer ta Almight>' Gad ta
direct and tavour' your efforts ta promate thse
weltace et ail cifass'es af My> people.

Immediatel>' atter the. delîver>' of tic speech,
bier Maj esty (wbo with her Rayal Cansort, look-
cd in perfect bealth> retuned to Buckingham
Palace, ansidat lhe repeateil acclamations ef hec
tub ects, and their lordships adjouced until liv,

APPIIaBATIOX GY TH£ GOCtOR OEEL'

Mr. S. Woa7TeY beggep ta si the. noble Lord
opposite (Lord Stanley) wbetber Sic Charles
Metcalfe hadl, in tbe coutse he had _ pursoed,
reeeived tise concurrence ai Hec Majesty's
Goverament?7

Lord STANLEY said Au did nat Iaeitate ta statu
tluu* in Me. course svAich Sir Charles Melcolfe hAnd
purmueci, he hart the entire concurrenace andi appro-
bation of the gonmrsament ; and thit he thought
tisat tIhe govcrnmcnt badlsulllcient>' îndicaied ils
intentions witb regard to Canada, by senditsg eut
a man of Sic Charles Mecly trie! abliaties and
weli known liberai views in pelitics.

EARTIRQUAKE AT Guirnts.st.-Extract. of a
letter dated Claristmes-day :-" Last Frida>', ai
about ton minutes ta tour o'clock in the arterneon,
thera were two violent shocks otaen eactbquakc,
se terrible thaet people were shaken in their chairs,
laeatint aitheb saine lime a laud cumblîng noise in
the eartb. 1 had g9ne ta the iibcary, amit by lb.
action ai walkirag neither icard lacr teli il ; but
imagine ni> hamacr when 1 gat iai the. Higi
S:reet, te tlnd il; full ar people, al, laokîng up at
their boeuses, e.îpecting thema rth with the next
sback ; their windows rattled, wardaobe douos
gilet were iacked werc ferretd open, deans and
gaies ô! bousses wece seen la sMaire, ail bottles,
jars, and eirtbenware ves.qeis which bappened ta
tauîcb eaci agter, jingled tremendoudy,-in short,
iwas most, appaliing. 1 hurrled homne as wel

as 1 coîald tlaraugli lhe crowdnd streeto, not knew-
ing if 1 sboulaI flnd aur hous. standmnt, as il is a
new anc and sliglaiy built. Tkaak (lad,1 found
ail &ate, bait G--'-in an atwful $tais of excite-
ment. H. was wriling aithlie lime, andi being Po
quiet, no loubt felt tise fulIl farce <ai the shock. 1
aisure yon 1 went ta lied in fear and trcmbling,
nat knowing but %bat we might b. swallowed up
ln the nignt. Hawever, it bas pleased Aimighty
Cod (te spare ns hîtherto. Tiot genecal opinion
bere il tisai there bas been sortie dreadanl eacli-
qitaka in France-, and tat tIse slaeck we hadl wus
tise effl:cl 0! it.'.

THE EXUPTIO O 0FUNT? ETNA.
Tise naturaist Geeuuneilari publiascas a latter in th4Nu-
pies Journal, descriptive af sorne ot the. affecta af the
ecuptian af Eta :-

'"Ut lise liaundred known eruptions ai 1'esuviuse," ho
says, 44cigbty Inavebéu ln Noveauber aMi Docember.
on the lsth or Noremaber a crcvloe eiened on the.
vrest aide of Etua, 400 yards long and 40 wide. 1
coud only qet within & mile afi i. Atceamet lava
about i miles longe raut mir ted, with a rapidit>'
ihat 1 calcuiated at a yard in a second. The streaus
was 2 miles wiele aibenil reachc Mante E gitao. It
J>oloveL lhe leva atreami of 1832, and in fourt days
raseiaaed the village of Bront. ; but Il turaud oir ta.
vrards Aderno, and tlceteacA ta tmrn mta lus river
Simenta. A crowd of persons gatisered ta wrafsh tIte
#SEut of" eh.4vautreus.


